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LUXURY CREWED YACHT CHARTER IN CROATIA, SPLIT, DUBROVNIK 

Sunseeker Predator 62 is luxury sport cruiser available for yacht charter in Croatia and  the 

Adriatic Sea. 

 She is stunning motor yacht guaranteed to please with her sweeping curves and spirited 

performance. Luxuriously appointed throughout, this craft 

has entertainment off to a fine art, with ample space for sunbathing and socializing. Stylish 

interiors are further enhanced by clever design and immaculate finishing. 

Very professional and experienced crew will take care of your charter needs and make sure 

your time will be relaxed, comfortable and carelessly . 

Most of all , carefully designed and custom made itinerer will provide to you the best way for 

exporing Croatian coast and islands. 

 

ACCOMODATION: Master double bed cabin, VIP double bed cabin, bunk bed cabin 

CAPTAIN & CREW: Captain and Hostess 

ENTERTAINMENT: SAT Flatscreen TV in all cabins and saloon, Bose HiFi DVD/CD 

surround sound system in saloon linked to cockpit, i POD 

system, Internet connection. 

TENDER & SPORTWATER TOYS: AVON 3.6 m or optionaly Jet ski Sea Doo 255 HP, water 

ski, mono ski, donut, snorkelling equipment 

EQUIPMENT: Air condition, Generator Kohler 13 kW, Watermaker 130 L/h, el refrigerator x 3 

,ceramic hob and microwave, hydraulic lifting 

platform, el. operated sliding hard top, sun tent, convertible aft sunbathing area, Bow 

sunbathing area, Courtesy lightning 

Full wet bar with Ice maker, Cool box and BBQ. 

 

Quick Spec 

Year Built : 2008 
Length overall : 19.60m ( 64'4 ft ) 
Beam : 5.00m ( 16'5 ft ) 
Draft : 1.54m ( 5'1 ft ) 
Builder : Sunseeker UK 
Displacement : 29.000 kg 
Fuel capacity : 3000 litres 
Fresh water capacity : 700 liters 
Propulsion : 2 x submerged props in semi-tunnels 
Engines : 2.200 HP MAN 
Bowthruster/FWD/AFT : Yes 
Generator : 19 kW 50Hz 
Air Condition : Yes 
Maximum speed: up to 37 knots 
Cruising speed: 28 knots 
Range: up to 270 Nm 
Cabins : 3 ( 2 double + 1 bunk ) 
Guests : 4+2 
Crew : 1+1 

Equipment: 
Tender 
Foldaway swimming ladder 
Teak-laid bathing platform and steps 
Hydraulic lifting platform 
Hot and cold swimming shower 
Large dinette with table 
Flatscreen television 
DVD player 
Radio/CD with speakers in cabin and cockpit 
Electric refrigerator 
Electric twin hob 
Microwave 
Hot and cold water 
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Price list 

Prices in Euros(€) per week 

1.04. – 31.6. 1.7. – 31.8. 01.9. – 31.10. 

19500 21000 19500 
 

Payment terms:                                                                                                                                                    

20% - upon signing the charter contract                                                                                                                                        

80% - 4 weeks prior to charter date                                                                                                                                                       

Safety deposit: 10% - can be paid in cash or by cheque or credit card at the starting marina 

 

Additional:                                                                                                                                                       

Skipper: 150 EUR / per day + food/ per day                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

Hostess: 120 EUR + food/ per day                                                                                                                                              

Final cleaning: 100 EUR                                                                                                                                                                      

Tourist guide: 100 / per day 

                                                                                                                                                                  

Terms and conditions: 

Check in: from 18:00 pm Check out: till 09:00 am 

STD Pack: bedclothes, towels STD size, Cooking gas, fresh water, liquid for dishes with  

sponge, bin bag, toilet paper, soap, table cloth, paper tissues 

In yacht charter price included: yacht accommodation, VAT 10% 

In price not included: fuel, mooring/marinafees, provisioning,relocation fee, provision 

 

Remark:   For further details and informations please send a request. 

 skipper's recomendations on various superb restaurants with local specialties 

 stops on attractive swimming locations when sailing 

 proposed route depends primarily on weather condition     


